DEAR SIR
A 4-year old male patient met with run over injury as he fell from a moving tractor while riding. He sustained multiple injuries including laceration of right inguinoscrotal area, extending into perineum with disruption of perineal body and external anal sphincter with separation of anus. Urethra was intact but retracted deep into pelvis. Pelvic ring was disrupted and bony spicules of fracture pelvic bone were visible in the wound. (Figure 1 ). Hemogram and blood biochemical profile were in normal limits. Ultrasonography (US), X-rays and computed tomography (CT) revealed no intraabdominal organ injury. Fracture at the right ischio-pubic rami was noted. Urethrocystography showed type I urethral injury.
At operation, the right transverse loop colostomy was fashioned, and an antegrade washout of the distal colon performed. The tear of the rectal wall was carefully trimmed and then re-approximated with 3/0 polyglycolic (Vicryl Ethicon) sutures.
External anal sphincter fibers were identified using a muscle stimulator, and repaired. A simple fixation for pelvic ring fractures was done with nylon suture. Foley catheter was retained. After operation, right leg traction was also applied. Postoperative wound healing was satisfactory ( Figure 2 ).Urethral catheter was removed at third postoperative week.
Colostomy was closed at sixth months later. Our patient had satisfactory outcome with 1-2 bowel movements per day without soiling in between, and good urinary control. The mortality rate of anorectal and genital injuries (AR-GI) was higher than 67% in the past, however it has decreased in recent years to less than 10% based due to improvement in critical care services. [2, 3] ARGI generally occurs in children by two mechanisms, accidents (motor vehicle trauma, firearm injury) and sexual abuse. [3] Imaging studies before surgery in patients with ARGI are controversial. Although rectal damage can be diagnosed by physical examination and proctoscopy, CT also became a helpful modality in diagnosing cranial, chest, abdominal, skeletal and other occult injuries. [4] CT scan in our patient revealed showed no solid organ injuries. Additionally, urethrography revealed a Type I urethral injury according Goldman classification as there was intact but stretched posterior urethra. [5] . Treatment
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options for ARGI include proximal colostomy, presacral drainage, rectal defect repair, and distal rectal fecal diversion. [6] We preferred fecal diversion with right transverse loop colostomy because of the risk of infection due to severe perineal injury. The wound area was cleaned by antegrade enema performed from colostomy. Minor sphincter defects can be repaired primarily, but severe injuries usually require fecal diversion and sphincter reconstruction. [1] [2] [3] We used a muscle stimulator to reconstruct anal sphincters, a pelvic floor muscle and scrotal restoration were also performed in the same session. Postoperatively, the functional results and the quality of life were considered good. We are of the view that the favorable outcome is Consent: Authors declared that they have taken informed written consent, for publication of this report along with clinical photographs/material, from the legal guardian of the patient with an understanding that every effort will be made to conceal the identity of the patient however it cannot be guaranteed
